A ‘N’ DEE VITAMIN SUPPLEMENT
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein, not less than.......................10.0%
Crude Fat, not less than...............................1.5%
Crude Fiber, not more than........................11.0%
Calcium (Ca), not less than..........................8.0%
Calcium (Ca), not more than........................9.6%
Phosphorus (P), not less than....................0.45%
Salt (NaCl), not less than.............................1.0%
Salt (NaCl), not more than............................2.0%
Vitamin A, not less than............... 2,000,000 IU/lb
Vitamin D3, not less than................ 400,000 IU/lb
Vitamin E, not less than....................... 1000 IU/lb

INGREDIENTS

Vitamin A Supplement, Vitamin D3 Supplement,
Vitamin E Supplement, Processed Grain ByProducts, Calcium Carbonate, Salt, Magnesium
Mica, Iron Oxide, Mineral Oil and Ethoxyquin (a
Preservative).

FEEDING DIRECTIONS

CATTLE: High Level Feeding - feed 5 pounds per 100 head for 5 days; then continue with
“Continuous Feeding” as noted below.
Continuous Feeding - Beef or Dairy fed rations containing corn silage, alfalfa silage, or hay feed 4
pounds per 100 head twice weekly. For pregnant stock cows fed poor hay, corn cobs, etc. feed 6
pounds per 100 head twice weekly
HOGS: High Level Feeding- feed 2½ pounds per 100 head daily for 5 days; then continue with
“Continuous Feeding” as noted below.
Continuous Feeding - Fattening Hogs feed ½ pound per 100 head twice weekly, or mix 4 pounds
in each ton of all ration feed. Pregnant Sows feed ¾ pound per 100 head twice weekly, or mix 6
pounds in each ton of all ration sow feed.
SHEEP: High Level Feeding - feed 2 pounds per 100 head daily for 5 days; then continue with
“Continuous Feeding” as noted below.
Continuous Feeding - Fattening Lambs feed ½ pound per 100 head twice weekly. Pregnant Ewes
feed ¾ pound per 100 head twice weekly.
POULTRY: Add 5 pounds per ton of feed.
NOTICE: This product contains no prohibited animal by-products in accordance with FDA
Regulation 21 CFR 589.200. This manufacturing facility does not handle, store or use any prohibited
animal by-products.
Pounds to Add Per Ton of Formula Feed
Calf Meal............................................................5
Hog Supplement.............................................. 10
Dairy Feed..........................................................6
Sheep Feeds..................................................... 5
Cattle Supplements..........................................15
Chick and Broiler Mash..................................... 5
Pig and Sow Meal..............................................5
Laying Mash...................................................... 5
Pig Starter..........................................................5
Poultry Supplements....................................... 10
NOTE: For best mixing results, make a premix by adding the above quantity to 100 pounds of one
ingredient in the formula feed; then add that premix to the entire batch.

SAMPLE LABEL

SPECIFICATIONS:
• 25 lb. bag

USE FOR:

FEATURES & BENEFITS:

• Feed to cattle, dairy, hogs, sheep and poultry
• Vitamin A, D and E supplement for cattle, dairy, sheep
and poultry
• Maintains normal vision and normal development
of bones and teeth. Prevents internal infections and
reproductive disorders. (Vitamin A)
• Helps animals to utilize calcium and phosphorus
• May reduce the risk of rickets, enlarged joints,
knocked knees and beaded ribs. (Vitamin D)
• Acts as an antioxidant to protect body cells from toxic
substances. (Vitamin E)

• Help balance vitamin deficient
rations
• Can be mixed to any rations to
provide increased levels of vitamin
A, D, and E
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